
2/18 Oakmont Court, Peregian Springs, Qld 4573
Unit For Rent
Monday, 27 May 2024

2/18 Oakmont Court, Peregian Springs, Qld 4573

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Murray Steele

0499699663

https://realsearch.com.au/2-18-oakmont-court-peregian-springs-qld-4573
https://realsearch.com.au/murray-steele-real-estate-agent-from-steele-realty-peregian-springs


$900 per week

RENT $900 PER WEEK BOND $3,600FULLY FURNISHED AVAILIABLE FROM 18TH JUNE 2024TERM OF LEASE - 6 TO

12 MONTHS Kick back and relax in this fully furnished, brand new spacious self-contained 2-bedroom guest house which

is now available for permanent rental. Included inthe rent are all utilities, smart TV Beautifully styled, this ground level

house has a zen luxe vibe with every roomdesigned to provide you with a relaxed comfortable ambience.The primary

bedroom offers a generous king size bed with a wardrobe andensuite. The secondary bedroom offers a queen size bed

with dresser andensuite. A spacious dining and living area with a designer kitchen features allnew appliances along with

views towards the golf course.Main features include:- 2 bedrooms both ensuited- Living zone filled with rich natural light-

An Environ pool (no chemicals are used) and hot spa- Golf course views with rich bird life- Unlimited Wi-Fi- Smart TV with

Netflix (tenants will need their own account to log in)- Air-conditioning with controller for the whole guest house-

Separate powder room- Integrated Bosch washing machine and dryer- Integrated Bosch dishwasher- A designated

workspace- Gas BBQ on the undercover alfresco area- Combination microwave/convection oven, cooktop and espresso

machine- 1 car garage with remote control with internal access- Additional parking on street parking bays.Although this

area is in conjunction with the main house, it is completely private.Access to the pool, hot spa and magnificent lawn area

are shared with thehome-owner. Privacy sunscreens allow for the alfresco area to be shaded andclosed off from the pool

area. Coles Shopping Centre only 2km away. 5 mins drive to surf and patrolledbeaches of Peregian and Coolum Beach and

15 min to world renowned Noosabeaches and shopping.To enquire on this property please contact Murray At Peregian

Springs Real Estate before it's too late.


